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SUNDAY, JANUARY 17th, 10:30 A. M.

DR. BROOKS EMENY
Director of The Foreign AFFai rs Council
and A ss istant ProFessor in International Relations at Cleveland Coll ege.
will speak on

lip ro ~ ~~cts For Peace

II

Dr. Emeny is a very able speaker. Before coming to Cleveland, he was for
five years a member of the Department of Political Science of Yale Univer·s ity.
He i:s known to students on the Continent and the Far East a·s well as the
United States for his authoritative book, "Strategy of Raw Materials: A Study
of America in Peace and War."
Dr. Emeny has travelled widely and during last summer, he not only
made an extensive tour of Europe, but also attended, as an American Delegate, the Yosemite Confer ence of the Institute of Pacific Relations .
A very large congregation wiil undoubtedly come
to hear Dr. Emeny discuss this very timely subject.

MR. B. H. SINKS WILL READ THE SERVICE

•
F r iday E vening
Twilig ht Ser vice
5 :30 t o 6 :00

Sabba t h ~orning
8ervice
11 :00 t o 12 :00

Rabbi Adolph Feinberg, graduate of the Hebrew Union College i,n 19136, will
officiate at the ser'v ices this Friday evening and Saturday morning.
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TYPICAL OF THE MANY LETTERS
Rabbi Brickner receives in response to
his radio broadcasts is the following:
"We h ave been enjoying your' Sunday
evening radio broadcasts so much
and we should sincerely appreciate having copies of the subjects you discussed
on the last three Sundays, if it is not
an imposition to ask for three in one
writing?
_:.'y,Q]lJ,'__ "<l.!J5-S ha,v,~. in~p.h'e d our . f~mi~y
thru the year-s you have been broadcasting. And we should like to have copies
to read and "digest" and t hen share them
with fr iends who have not had the privilege of h earing you speak over th e radio.
"Kindly accept our good wishes for
success and h appines-s in your work."
U. A. H. C CONVENTION
Rabbi Brickner will attend the (l5th
Council of the Union of American Hebrew Congregations in New Orleans from
J anu ary 14th through the 19th. He will
r-e turn to his pulpit on Sunday morning,
J anuary 24th, at which time he expects
to speak on :a recent book that has created a great de-a l of discussion-"Some
of My Best Friends Are J ews," by Robert Ges-sner.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Oscar H . Steiner and
Mr. and Mrs. Max Freiberger will also
be delegates from the congregation.
Mr. Steiner will give one of the papers
in a symposi um on "Worship in the
Synagogue" at the session on Friday
afternoon, January 15th.
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MEN'S CLUB
FATHERS AND SONS HOSTS
TO CELEBRITIES
More than 500 happy fathers and sons
packed the Recreation Hall last Sunday
night and were thrilled with meeting
Bob Feller, the guest of honor, and many
other important celebrities of the world
of sports.
Nat Holman, :the famous Jewish
hasketball star, delivered a stirring talk.
Radio stars furnis hed "big-time" entertainment to youngsters wide-eyed with
astonishment.
1. S. "Nig" Rose and his committee
are to be congratulated for their splendid
work in arranging a program that outstripped all its illustrious pT-edecessors.

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL
THE 1937 CONFIRMArrION CLASS
will hold its first social Sunday afternoon,
January 17th, in the Recreation Hall.
Bob Corday, president of the class, and
his ve: y capable committee have arranged
for an orchestra, refreshments and some
interesting novelties to make for a very
sociable and pleasant afternoon.
OUR HIGH SCHOOL DEBATING
TEAM, under the direction of MI'. Jam es
Rice, won the debate last Sunday morning against the team representing The
Temple High School on Ansel road.
This debate is one in a series of interHigh School matches arranged between
the four larger Temples of Cleveland.
The team representing our Temple consisted of Sylvan Cohen and Earl Rose.
THE JEWISH SOCIAL SERVICE
BUREAU will hold its annual dinner
meeting at the Oakwood club on Sunday,
January 17, at 6:30 p. m. George W.
Ra-binoff of N ew York, associate director
of the Council of Jewish Federations and
Welfare F unds, will be th e guest speake!'.
Tickets for the dinner may be obtained
at the o,ri ::es of the Jewish Social Service
Bureau, 507 Huron-Sixth Building.

PARENTSI MEET THE TEACHERS S
1
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HU BERMAN PRAISES
PALESTINE CONCERT
Calls Debut of Symphony Orchestra Conducted by Toscanini "Divine"
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ALUMNI
DISCUSSION GROUP Friday evening,
January 22, at 8 p_ m. at the Temple.

TEL-AVIV HALL IS JAMMED
Conductor, Who Refused Any Remuneration, Expressed His Gratification
Over Ensemble
TEL IAVIIV, Palestine, Dec. 26.-"Nothing could describe this eoncert except
the word divine," said Bronislaw Huberman at the close of the first concert by
the newly organized Palestine Symphony
Orchestra, conduC(ted by Arturo 'l'o,scanini here tonight.
Mr. Huberman expressed heartfelt
thanks in behalf of himsejf and all Palestine Jewl'Y to Toscanini for having come
to Palestine to eonduct the opening concerts in the three principal eities of Tel
Aviv, Jerusalem and Haifa. He stated
that in his opinion nothing greater could
have been done in the cause of peace
and justice than Toscanini's performance.
The orchestra, consisting of about 75
pieces, opened with Rossini's overture,
"Scala di Cita." This was followed by
Brahms' Symphony in D major, Schubert's "Unfinished" symphony, Mendelssohn's nocturne and scherzo of the music for "A Midsummer Ni-g ht's Dream"
and von W·e ber's overture to the opera
"Oberon."
Doubts Soon Dispelled
Although befoTe the concert began
there was some tremor on both the stage
and in the audience in vie·w of the excitement of the moment, as most of the
musicians were playing for the first time
in public under ITloscanini, nevertheless
all fears were dispelled with the rendition of Rossinis overture, which proved
immediately the high quality of the
musicians. Both string and wind instruments, however, reached the acme of
their performance in the Schubert symphony.
(Continued on Page 4)

~AY,

M-H SCHOLARSHIP SOC lET Y
MEETING at the home of Judge Lewis
Drucker, Fenway Hall, Fl1day evening,
January 15th, at 8 p. m.
Speaker: Dr. Harry Goldblatt.
AN EMERGENCY PEACE CAMP AIGN RALLY has been called for Monday evening, January 18th, 1937, at 8
p. m ., in the Public Music Hall.
The speakers will -be Maude Royden
of -London; the Reverend Raymond A.
McGowan of Washington, D. C., and
Rabbi Philip Bernstein of Rochester,
N. Y.
Admission is free and members are
strongly urged · to a'ttena. . - - .. The greatest casualties to religion occur on the L. L. R.-the line of least resistance. I am not pleading fo-r loud
declarations about our readiness to do
heroic things .. . . The world is strewn
with the literature of idealism, our council chambers r-e sound to the applause
with which we are accustomed to acclaim
every lofty sentiment. We rise to drink
the toast of righteousness, but we drink
it in bumpers of insincerity. What I am
asking for is the quiet, constant recognition by all men that they cannot improve their world faster than they can
improve themselves. Humanitarianism,
scientific or unscientific, is not -o nly dead
but damned today. It is no good now
thinking we can pull ourselves out hy
clutching at our own hair. What we need
is a gl'eat many more citizens, each at
his own post, who can be relied upon
under all circumstances and at all times
to do the honest upright thing.
H. R. L. Sheppard.

JANUARY 31st AT 2:30 P. M.
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(Continued From Page 3)
Among the 46 string players 'a,b out 25
were former ly members of noted German,
Austrian, Hungarian, Russian, Polish
and Italian orchestras. All 25 wind players also had played in orchestras in
tho e countries, except two who are from
the United States.
The concert hall 'a t the Levant Fail'
Grounds, seating 2,500, was crowded to
capacity with a l>rilliant audienee, including notables and representatives of
Jewish and British communities of the
entire (cou;ntry. Among those :present
were the British High Commissioner, Sir
k~rthur Grenfell Wauchop" and his party;
Dr. and Mrs. Chaim Weizmaim and Dr.
and Mrs. Judah L. Magnes.
Crowds outside, unable to enter, lis tened quietly and attentively throughout
the concert. Both inside and outside the
ha:ll a feeling of rea1 ecstasy 'o verwhelmed the audience as the performance
ended.
Toscanini \y a!i flO highly pleased with
his new orchestra that he made the exceptional departure from usual custom
of admitting gratis to the last two rehearsals Thursday and Friday workers
from the Tel Aviv colonies, as well as
musici1ans, teachers, IactOI'S and writers.
There was a touching scene when the
Palestine Musical Pioneers were m.oved
to tears, for they never dreamed of the
possibility of a ssembling in Palestine
an orchestra of such renowned musicians,
much less of having To,s canini conduct
the opening concerts.
Conductor Well Satisfied
The conductor expressed himself as
extremely well satisfied with the results
thus far and more than hopeful for the
futu.re of the orchestr,a , provided the
Jews of Palestine and the rest .of the
world will support future activities as
well a s they did toni,g ht's concert. The
quality of the orchestra already has
reached a remarkable stage in such a
short time. It is able to compete with
the best orchestras in the world.
Toscanini refused any remuneration,
(Continued.on Flap)
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FUNDS
The Temple gratefully acknowledges
receipt of the following donations :
'1'0 'l' he P'rny .·l' n ook Fu nd : Mrs. A. E.
L eve nthal, PhylliS Oh lb aum, Mrs.
T ed
No l e, M ]' ~ . J o;' Go ldb erg. M r s . Hatti e
Reiche]' in memory of their mother, Emm a M. Ohl baum. Mrs. Louis Jacob!s in
m emo ry of h er husband.
'I'~) 'rite YuhrzC'it Fu n d : Mrs. Simon Mille ]' in memor y of h er mother, Monie W eber'. :\1rs. J. W. Grodin in memory of Moses
Grod:n and M a ry Ida Grodin.

The Sisterhood gratefully acknowledges receipt of the following donations :
're· "J'he Altnr FIIlB1 : Mrs. A. W. Fox in
memory of Sad,;e Solomon. Mrs. Herman
Klein in memory of clear ones. Mrs. B.
Fr eye r ,in memory of her husband.

WE ARE HAPPY to add to the honor
roll published in connection with the
Ninetieth Anniversary Celebration of our
Temple, the names of Mrs. Mary ,P ollak
and Mrs. Eva Manheim, ,b oth of whom
have been members of our Temple for
over fifty years.

CONGRA.TULATIONS TO:
Mr. and Ms. Simon A . Cohen on the
marriage of their daughter, Beatrice, to
Nelson Jacobs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Friedman on the
marriage of their daughter, Gertrude to
Joseph E. Schwartzman.
Mr. and Mrs . Leo Desberg on the marriage of their daughter, Jane to Melvin
Harold Kramer.
Mrs. Henry G. Dettelbach on the marr iage of her daughter, Irene to Dr. Morton L. Goldhamer.
Mrs. Albert Ullman and Mr. and Mrs.
August Gardner .on the marriage of Lenore Babette Ullman to Harold Lawrence
Gardner.

(Continued From Page 4)
even traveling expenses. He said that
at a time when forces were seeking t he
destruction of the Jewish people he felt
it his duty to prove his ,s ympathy with
the Jews within his own domain of music.
Already 7,000 subscriptions have been
sold fOl" a series 'o f concerts by this orchestra at $25 a subscription.
The idea of organizing the orchestra
originated with Mr. Huberman about a
year ago, when he :visited Palestine and
decided to aid refugee German and Jewish musicians, many of whom are worldrenowned. It was his unclring efforts of
the past year that cUlminated in the
phenomenal s uccess of its first concert
tonight.-New York Times.
A TALMUD STORY
Rabbi Gamaliel ordered his servant
Tobi to bring something good from the
market, and he brought a tongue. At
another time he told him to bring something bad, and he also returned with a
tongue. "Why did you on both occasions
fetch a tongue?" the Rabbi asked. "It is
the source of good and evil," Tobi replied, "if it is good there is nothing
better, if it is bad there is nothing
worse."
RUMANIA CURBS ZIONIST
FUND COLLECTIONS
Czernowitz, Rumania-A restriction on
Zionist f und collections in the province •
of Bukovina was issued by the Minister
of the Interior, who gave no reason for
the action . Local Zionist leaders were
called to police headquarters, where the
order was read to them.
The curb includes collections for the
J ewish National Fund Zionist land
purchasing agency, and the Palestine
Foundation Fund, Zionist colonizing
agency. It probides for confiscatio~, of all
,collection boxes and lists, as well a,s any
funds collected in the future in defiance
of the ruling.

For Pa rents

A Sabbath Demonstration
Conducted by
MHS. B. R. BRICKNER
SUNDAY, JANUARY 17th, 9 :30 a. m.
In the Chapel
This del[llons tration is part of a series
of holiday lessons conducted by
the Sisterhood.

Sisterhood Resumes

Friday Morning Courses
SCHEDULE FOR 1937
January 15th-Henry Miller Busch
January 22nd-Boris Goldovsky
January 29th- Henry MiUer Busch
February 5th- Ha.bbi Brickner
February 12th-Henry Miller Busch

JUNIOR ALUMNI

FIRESIDE
SUNDA Y, JANUARY 24th
4 P. M. : Panel Discussion
6 P. M.: Buffet Supper
7 P. M. : Dancing
Members Free

Others 25c

INTER-TEMPLE

HIGH-SCHOOL DANCE
SATURDAY, JANUARY 16, 9 P. M.

Mahler Hall
Ansel Road at 105th Street

